What To Bring To Camp

• Clothes (camp guidelines require clothing that covers the body from shoulders to mid-thigh and no inappropriate advertisements or vulgarity.)
  o Clothes for Recreational Activities
  o Extra shoes because of the mud course
  o Tennis shoes are strongly suggested over flip flops or sandals

• Swimsuit and Towel

• Rain Gear

• Bug Spray

• Sunscreen, hat (sun protection- we provide sunscreen but campers may bring their own)

• Personal Grooming Items

• Soap / Shampoo / Hand Soap

• Linens / Sleeping Bag / Blanket / Pillow (bunk beds-twin sheets)

• Towels / Washcloths

• Camera / Film / Batteries

• Fishing Rod / Tackle (we provide rods/tackle but campers may bring their own)

• A Positive Attitude!

• **Do NOT Bring:**
  o Weapons
  o Tobacco/E-Cigs/Vapes
  o Alcohol/Drugs
  o Firecrackers
  o Pocket knives
  o Cell Phones
  o Bad Attitude